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'TH� SPIRIT' OF,::K£NS.t.8 TRk�;-;;;,
,

" ,'St....d �u t:o.operRtloD., '�

THE SPIRIT, OF KANSAS, first, and

'last, has entered more' fully iuto the

philosophy df co-operation, than auy

other paper publisbed ill the state. In

looking, over its filell we are extremely
,

, ;g�&iitiecho find,how much and how well

it has spoken ou the subject" In ex-

'�mini[lg OU1: exchanges we are pleased

to see how ofteu, and how fully, our

arti'cl�s, OIl co-operatton have been re

produced.
' 'We know that tbe Patrons

o,f Htisbalidl'Y, that the fal'mel'S who do

not .belougot.o .any grange, bu t who

,hav,e all' adequate a,PPl'8ciation of, the

": l,teight ,'alld 'depth, the length' and

'breadtb, o(the ial' reaching'Pl'illciples
'of co.operation 'Will tba�k 'u8,'in,::words

" at leasi, for the' fulluess aud thorouzb

, ·ness' with whi�h" �� have tl"cat'cd i,he'

subject and the light we have tbrown

upon it., We are certainly Ilratefulfor

such .thsuks. But cannot these words

be' �upplement�d' ,with acts? -Oanuct

the, readers of THE S'PIRIT alford...:..is it

not their duty-to' stiffen themselves up

to tbe work of mOl'e. widely dissem

inating these principles of co-opers

tlon ? ,,It these principles have any

trut'b in them, if'they are real and liv

'ing verities, andit', tbey �can be 80 ap·
, plied practically as to make our farm

ing, commuultte» richer, more 'prosper

ous, and: bappy we cannot Bee 'rbat bad
,

demon of, alothfulnes should be.strong

-enougb' to hold them back {rom aowiug

broadcast, 'and by great hand-fulls, the

good seedof the printed word. Friends,

and brethren, we exhort you, nay, we

.beaeecb you, to wake up. Why'stand

ye idle ill this matter? Look over

with care-i-resd with ai.teutlon this it, btl t it cannot be concealed or bustled

week's SPIRIT. If you fiud it good-:- out of sight; the question still returns

8S you certaiulv will-haud it to your with new force, "How are' our social

next d001' neighbor and let bim read it. and industrial rela.tlous to be brought

Oarry it to your grange, or to your so- .into harmony witb the nature of man,

eial gathering, and read it there. Sen p with his best hopes and deepest long

a copy of it to your frieud in the ad- iugs P'". The spirit of Inqutry, of sci

joining county. Mail it to your father en tine research, is thoroughly aroused

01' brother 'who Iiugers s�iil in the'East. and will never rest until the true solu-

Tbese all willr('c�ivi:! it.glndly, 8S a to. tion be found, All iuqulrtes into sub- '---;;::-;;;;:;;--

ken of your remembrance, lr. will, ordinate and, parfial,' reforms Will, at '
'

,

\_
, George �Jacob Holyoake', well known

morover, help us. It ,will .mske our length be Seen :to concentrate upon this,
.

among the Patrons' of Husbandry In

.paper more widely known, aud it needs and 'men will .be couvIuced that' no
" this country,. writes to t�e Londou

only -to be known to increase its cirou- true pregreas can be attained under
l'

Dail y News: "The Irlab seeking jus-

Iatiou, We dOJ1't ask our friends to go false and antagonistic social, ipdustf-lal
,

' tice and liberty are our brethren ; seek-

round andget subscribers, we.enly ask and material arrangements, such as
ing' separation they are our enemies,

,them to make our paper knowu-vto cir- now exist, just as no real health can be
'

not we theirs. We admit their bright

-oulste it among their neighbors and enjoyed, in an atmesphere which con-
, qualities and their bravery. Our conn-

friends who do not take it, or know its talus a secret, deadly poison. try is as much theirs as -our own.

value. We are very sure that the pat." The interest which is now felt iu the
,. They are ever welcome amongus. In

.rena, and readers of 'l'HE SPIRIT OF application of j net principles to actual
eyer1struggle for equal freedom and

K�NSAS will do this much for"the cause society, the harmonic uniou of a high new opportunities of progress, they'

and' for the-paper.
aud h'ue, theory with vigorous action

'

can 8S ever command, the co-operation'

that is now forming in mallY soula, we
'

hal] as a sore sign of human advance.
of ,all, libera.ls.

',' But. ,if they want to

break up the empire, liberals cau 'not.

meut. We know that 0.- better 'day is

coming-is near, at ha'rld-:;-not ouly for
belp them iu !,ba; 'l'hey would be.the

, '. .
'farm(lI:1l bu t' for all earnest and true'

':first to feel a coil tempt', for us if we 'did, '

'has al ways been a dIm,presentlmeut oJ' 'I. 'h t b th
�

fi Id
and th_ey ought t'o know tha.t we llnder�

, .' ',�' .' ( , ',wor�ers, w a ever may, e elr e
.

a clear foreSight of a true, hfe, a per-
'

fib
'

"mhi'
"

t' th h'jt h'
sta'nd ,t�is.�'"

"

,

'.
"

'0 a or. ... a, earnes', oug ,t 'IS

'fected BOCIal state, for man hercaftel' to " "t 'h d' '. ('fi' 'I'
,

, I"
'"

"

•

reveren aearc an sCIen ,1 'c e'Xp ora·'

,be rea Ized Qn earth. :A noble dlSCOll- tl;on' I'nto the do
. 'f t

'

t

,
." "

"
,

' malUS 0 ua ure mils

, tent wlth the present has been' a con- b'
" ,

..
'

t" tIt f' 'th

""'"
"

, •

'

••

0 a prepa.a lOn, a
'

e�s, or e

, !snt omen �o gUlde, th� behever r� so- ere,ctio,n of a better structul'e'oleociety,
..clal harmQny and fraternal co.opera- a"better I'f a' d h"

"

I t' f h

.
'.

.'
I e 11 a appler 0 ,or U·

tlOn to 9. bl'lghter day WhlCh the future't
'

,

' .

..

will unfold to all.
mam y.

--�--��-�--

The visions, of Hobrew proph,ets are TRXfttl9D or Railroad Lauds;'

tilled ,with lofty, nn}icillatlQns of gl:eat The farmers of Lincoln and adfacent

,good 'to be �lIjoyed 'by men; they so coun-tie,s are,circulating ,petitions p'ray

lived in the ideal harmony and ble6s�d- iug Oongi·css to a�t immedia.tely on the

nella, in the advellt of which tbey hall tax&tion of the K. P,' railroad lands,

'no less confidence I-:UUIl iu ,tho !ttll'vading
Providenco wtliioh was the'guiding star,

,thanh,ey often lost sight of interven.og

',re!l-lities; ,and where cau be fOIlOd' 's

more sublime description ,ef a diviuely'
,orgl\nj�ed soe'iety :than, 'in thqse' wor�s,

,

which have 'floated down' the stream' 'of

,ages f.l;om tbe echo of their's�ug: ,i "l'be
,desert shall r'ej Dice 'and blossom as 'the

'ros(';P '" Swords sba'lI' be be�t.el)' j�ltO,
plow-shares ,Rnd

'hooks"a;ud,' ,t.hey

tige,:the farmers of Lincoln county,and

the farmers of the whole state ougbt to

make common cause and demand the

exercise of their just rights. K!).nej\s

is not yet a free state if she is in any

,WIlY hindered from taxing any species

of property within ber borders, ou

which taxes call be equitably and j us tly

levied.

E'Iei:ytody Invited, No difference what age, sex or eo lor, to come to
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And see our many surprises in store for YOIl all.

You ,Will be surprlsed to see our Immense stock of D

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats and Caps,
.

derwear, ',:U;osiery and Gloves,
COLLARS AND CUFFS, ·NECKWEAR

,AND PINS, 'ALL KINDS OF'

o SHIRTS" 'fRUNKS,
, SATO:8:EL'S�



(A llcdicinc, uot; a Driuk.)
CO:\':AI!'IS" .'

1I0PS, Bt:(,JHi,. J!,\NDIU,Ii� ," '"
.

nA:'WI':],";()!,.

busy to waste much time on the mere decora
tive pat:t of lite, 'washing faces and" combing
beads. But ,thes'e lltle

, tatter-demahons loved
the sun: Their frisks wi�h the goat, 'their
romps and capers, pretending to.be all klDd� of
things they were not,-'-getting 'up parties and,
circuaes and school and meetlDg, marching and
einginll 'and' dancing, and holding drill witb
sticks and rags for banners,-who could look on
all that, and 'Dot bless the, dear Father who has
put creative impulses into' the soul of child
hood.

Peter looked on through his peep-hole in the
fence, and always followed Jenny's brigbt head
wltb tns eyes. Sbe wae, tbe embqdtment of
glee, a little bunch ot rags and Iovellness i and
Peter, in his dim way, wondered how tbat
child came to· be born. He saw, too, the wid

'OW's difficulties witll all tb(\Se little sC8p'egraces.
He h eand the spanktng and the ,howls �f pail!
a s we'll as tbe cheers or, the,Magruder Brigade.
The poor woman,.alw8),s up to ber elbows io
hot ,�atet:, literal,. .and metap'hol'lcal"what',
could she.do but use her \irong arm In quell_
ing th� rebelli,l)ns:? sun, abe' loved hel' chil�
dren, and did for them as well as she kne� how'



between mutual friends.

To those friends living in Lawrence and vi

.. cinity� we only say tbat THE'SPIRIT Is a home

,prQductlou, contains 'much local news, has �

OBTAIN



,Leading Styles .in ',the Ealltern
, ',' of wliich, �re '

, "

',\'

S'TYLE'e
.'

" ,

O�&"8IieQO�' &8880U' 0. ,R�Y. II ..:'
, "'," T ..�mper�' "','

,

O� MaSII(lcbus8tt8 Iltref>t on Monday forenoon'

a violent assault 'Was' mS,de -uponRev. A. A.

TreOl,Pl!r-by a "era,nk" 01' ,insane man,by tbe

name of Urban. ' The, attack wal suddeu and

witbdut tbe least provoc�t1on' on -tbll part of

Mr. Tremller;as every one would know �ho,
Is In the least acquainted with th� reyerend .,_,__ ::_:�,

gentleuil\n. Several severe blows tIp'on tbe

'

fac�,eausiogblood -to",tlow,wereafllictedby we��:;eo������e:::ni�::n�::�nvas8 'UNDERTAKING GOODS "�IS 'LARGE.!'
tbe rumaP. before he could b� arrested by tho -Douzlas county, for subscrtbers to THB SPIRIT

' 1...

' , "

crowd now
(
gatbered', around.' The culprit 'OF ,KANSAS.,and to one, Who can �ive U8 saua- ConslstJng of Plain Coffios, Burial Cases and Fine Caskets. Burtal.

,WOUld have been severely dealt with by the hi· factory references, w:e will give el,ther a 8alary Robes ·io all grades of goods: .

digoa.nt citlzen,8 ba� not the mueeulsr' arm of and all expenses. or a commission on all -sub-

Mr. E,d.:Munro'e rellcue,d,' the Ulan Iromthe p,er-' "criptions taken. '-'l'he'reference8, must' be un-

exceptional. Call on or address"this offlce,
_

11 of tmmedtate. pnbis�men,t by,-, the :exclted
.

crowd' who wlire -wttaessea of tbe brutal as&

'

Bockleo'8 A�nica. 8oive.

sault. :w� are happy to say-that the r�vere�d' Tbe 1,lest salve in the' worid f9r,,cuts;'bruI8e8�

gentleman WIIS not 80 seriou,81y,inJured, tb'at be
sores,'n!Ml's, 8alt rheum, ,fever: sorea, -tetter,

, cbllPPfHi hllDQ8, c,bllbh.lin�, corns, and !ill kinds

could' not be curried to biB residence on 'Con. of skin el·uptlons. 'l'llis' salve il gua.rlllltecd to

necU�lit street. We' are .'nevertheless f�arfdl or give pertod'8�ti8tacLion in !lvery ease or money'

the resule ot S�t;ili a 8boc!.:, �pon 'so' ag,ed and, -
retunueu. ' Price 20 cents per box. For Bille by

feeble 11 Juan as Mr: 'liremper. It see'ID8 that
Barber Bros. "

.' -

this dangerous crank who committed the as

'sault was releaser' aed suffered to roam at large

again hy giving bouds for hiB future appeal:'
auce at court. Why should such a dangerous
Ulan be let 100Ke to' play a'galn his brutal pro

pensities?

us. OUR PRICES' WILL-SUIT I
Qua STOCK OF

LA_R,GE FIN'E :H:E��S'EI

torlety a8 an advertiser. He takes an entire.

column of the Umon and 'changes It' every

issue. The novelty ot the wording causes
everyone tq read iL "entire1Y -through. HI's

b�siDess,i8' p�otogruphIIlg.



They are first fllas� goods a�d I am offering them' at sueh prices "8S will insure
their speedy sale.

COJY.J:E AND SEE FOR

1i8.. ltall 8Ulli8r IIIUII.
Fiv,e sugar mills, lii'e now running

,wHh good success in Kausas.' One of
these mills is_Iocated,at Ellsworth, one
at Larned.roue 'near Great Bend, and
two at Ste�ling. Th(iEH�wort.h'Sugar

,
' cqm'pany owns ouevhundred and sixty, Wbat R Bot�bed,tll'tor: '

, "

" A bot�be4 ;i8 no� a 'lDer� make�shifi. acres �f , land, adjoining the city, and
nor a cold ffame, nor. Ii, pit, but a bed has 8.' mUI cajiable of, turulng out 5,000
of dung for forcing 'Pl1�'poses,,, one in' gallons of syrup ller day. The' cap�city
which it Is n�t the mere- object to start

of the two milla at,Sterling iaabout
seeds and, guard the young�plant from fire bundr�,1;1 tOI)S of cane per day. ,The
changes ot we-ather, 'but to force, things'

mill at. L�r�e� has been' in' successful
to. grow out, of season by giving the opera��on for tbe past two years, and
plants the most uniform and' prolonged'

-has paid well. ' That near Great Bend,
heat practicable, until they can safely f,or:th,e past season, after supplylng the
be transferred to the' open garden-or farmers of the neigbborhood with syr
hit� special frames; witb an extraordi- up'. had ,� surplus of 40,000 gallons
nary ad;vancement of growth,: Yet WOl th from torty to forty�tlvo ce,uta per, ,

gallon.

JM .8. OREW" & 00. '

OUR WALL PAPER H'rOCK I:S, VE�Y COMPLET�:�','. ... "

\-.., '\Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks .,.,,'
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WHAT ,IS SAID OF IT. " .

The publishers ot Potter's Amerioan Monthly
have always aimed-to make then pubrlcatlon es

p�'cially'comm�ndabie for reading in 'the family
circle ,as a household magaztne , Articles

-

on

household decorative' art, mdustl'ial artl musio,
home cO!l'fo,rls, 'and amusements, with' nt-rest

ing stories from the pens of leading writers.
poetry and prose, "arious departments filled with

entHtalDil}gand-tnatruct!ve matter, and the whole

profuSely Illustrated, make an attraot�ve number.

-[Norristown Here.ld.
' , �

ALWAYS A 'GOOD-LOOKING l'ERIODICAL
-
",

, WITIUN' '.

J. E'. Potter &, Co r. of Ph'Uadelphia,' are to be
congratulated on the new and tastenn cover they

•
d, ' '. Id b 'ill

have given to their ,Potter's American Monthly,

8l:�le. I� the wl�ather 18 co t ey w, Alw��s.a good looking JI.eriodl(lal wl�hinl it ,IS

ihid au opportunity to draw away and now greatly Improved
_
without, and Its apecial

Tbere are several facts - connected
','

'
" place on the border-Hue ,betw�en the popular

-

. . .'
,

,
. ,8prea.d upon their Beida, the heaps of -rnontaly and the hlstol'ical, magazine it holds,'S9

wltb the r8�.lDg, and f4ttemng uf stock, h' I" b
IIU as �veknow,alon�.-[Glteraty:.)Vorld, Boston.

which' farmers' will do well to note,
manure t at ale accumu "'�lDg a out L�TERARY DEPARTMENTS'SE'COND TO NO

,

their barns, yards -snd premises gen- ,
'

OTHIj1R M,A.GAZINE.

most carefu.lly. . eraIly. All increase in the yield of The l.iterary departments are se \�nd to no other

The nrst IS that the, growth of BIll-
"

magazlI�e, Itswhole make-up Is excellent, and

.
.• corn wheat or any other farm product, weharl Its �ommg -[Delawarean, Dover, Dela

mals goes on 10 an ever decreaslng ratto '11' I
'

th t I'b ware; THE' VERY
• • WI amp Y repay e ex ra a or, even ONE OF

as they 8.pproach tbelr maturtty; and
it it be'labor hired expressly for the

OF THE

from thli fact follows another fact,
Potter's Amedoan' Monthly for August is its

purpose.
midsummer issue, and the publishers have reason

to be llroucl of it 1_'here are over forty Iltustra
tiona In this number. one of the very best issues

'of one of the verv best magazines of the day.
[llero.ld, Holyoke, Mass.

REPLETE W1TH AT fRACTIONS,

It is profusly illustrated, and replete �ith resh

and attractive matter eove rlng a wide variety of
topics.-[}t'ree Press, Detroit. Mich .

. It is With 0. teel ing of grutiflcation we always
take up this excellent magaZine, and our expec
tation of' finding its pages crowded with good
thing'S has never been dlBllppointed, The present
number, both in the treatment and Wide range of
its subjects, und io the excellence and number 01

Its illustrations, can hardly be llqualedl\nywhere.
Cqnsidering,the low prlce oqhis magazine, it cer

tamly IS the cheapest monthly it;sued, -[Amerioan
J:ournal o1'.Intlustry, pittsburg. Po.

'

Potter's well repays its lIubscribers.�[Public
.Ledger; Philadelphia;'

,

Potter's .s merrcan Monthly has a brilliant va :

riety:of reading matter calculated to be especullly
popular in the family Circle. It is ,hanosomely
Illustrated and is edited With marked abihty.
[Courier, Lowell, M&ss.

,

�oW IS TilE TiMETO SUBSCRIBE. '

"Blanke&ln&, Horse••

.Stablea should be warm enough' so

that horses may be comfortable with

out blsukete, then the blsuketa will do

Lncerne.

A correspoudgnt of the London Ag'.
riculturaI Gazette remarks that, lucerne

is justly held in high estimation by
breeders of horses. Six head have been

maintained from May to October- on

oue acre. stocked with t,his .crop; whos�

greatc'st vigor is attained the fifth 'year
after seeding.

Before Selecting Your Reeding Matter for 1882,
Send for a specrmen Copy of our Ma�a

zme and l!J:x:amine into its \Jerits,
Onoe Seen, You will not do

Without it.
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'" S.EVEN, AGES OF. . .
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'Li'Y8 Stock l!lsl'ke'...
; KANSAS CITY, Jan. 10,1882.

C,ATTLB-Recelpts'" (for .tbe week), 2,52Z;ilhlpments, ,(for tbe week'), 1,3lO. ,Market 'firm
and steady.

'

, "

HOGs-Receipts' (for tbe week), 25,�28'; sblp
!pents (f011 ibe week), 2,.800.' Marltet', strong
and,actlv!,!,; ra�ge hi .. prices, $5.5Q@6.�; bulk
01 8ale!!, $1),80@6.05.' ""

. ':'�,
'

"fh. ,tOUI�� Jap:10, 1�2>,
: CAl;'TLE-Recelptll, 1,000; 8blpmjl�ts, none.

Ohartered, by the State of Kansas,

for flfty Yea.rs..
"

,---=---
(

C. V. MOTTRAM, M. D.;·pr,68ident.,

J.,�. �oWll;�80C�, ,V�e-:Pre.ide"t .

�. J. A_RTMAN, 8�crettirll •

.:

�"'�' HAWKINS, M. D." lrlla3ure-r
LEVI HORNER, ,(}�e!,al Afl.mt.

'_J. n, BOWERSOCK,}
,

,0. V. MOTTlU�, lJirectO'1'3.
LEVI HORNER,


